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co: 

subject: shQrt backgrounder 

Dusty - at both the DO update and right after the G:7 the Issue oltha Mu.Zubaydah tap~ wer.e . 
discussed. You may recall these concern the Japes'whfqh were maa~ during .hIS InterrQg~Jlons at
and b~ng tleld·.by the_of that coun~ It was recommended tp prevlous,DO m~nagament'tl)~ 
tapes be destoyed. T,mi'Was after the ii1Il, had reVieWed therri and q~E!flle.d t/1~t Jrans.s:r.1pts, ~J.9'!ln. • 

lIecMurl,atl~I,.retI~EroIf~'lon •.• 0!lf.wh.at.'.h,aP..,P.· a"n.ed •. ,.an.d.th., e.w.,:I3.re.n9Iong.er ne~~e,~Jt-qm.th&lr,pet~p~ctty.a ; _ 
III! )::'orwh!3te~ ~asbri Itlle,emlt:pre,vlo4~Jl)O'if:'t$ked 

:ntl , someone (n10 d~to.wti 'and 8$ a r.esutt,'UoJ t:Q~ ~i ~l'1ddld, hOt oroeftli'erb.:-cIeiitioyed' Ctlff,eJit. 
notwal1tfng' - 8!l}artly- 'to ~nt1n",~t!l'b&CUstO€IIafl of.~ese ·thlngs wa.~·~r.{seq :to :'s~nd Inij ·~bf~ . 

asking for 9uld8n~' He (lId ~o. Glddance J~.~lsent - t:;Iear.ed by III. 000 and ] .~ t~~n'llm to 
destroy. ,H$ dl~ so. ~~zio found ouqod~y this had f?C¢UITed as was upset~ apparen.Uybecause he had 
not been consu,tef -;not ars'lf there ,~$ :Etnoth~r reason ,He ral~ed at DO update 1M was. 'calmed' (only 
'Slightly) when told had,approyed. Jose, raised wlUrPorter and myf!elf anf,f_after Q.7 and . 
expla.ined tl'\'at he {Jo~erfia1f.ft was exttemely ·Import~nt to destroy the tapas Qnd tharnthem was any heat 
he would take It (PO laughed and,sald tharactl,laUy, it would be he, PG~'Who wOUld take thefwat) PG. 
ho~ver; agl::8ed wfth·the decl~lon h JQ$e saltt. ·tli~; heat tram de$foytrig is nothing cOmpared lo what It 
would I:>e IHlle tapes eV$r g~ntlto pUblic' doffialil'- tie',sald that out of cot1t~xt they woulc:l make us 'IOQk 
terrible; 'It would' be ~d ev.~statfhg' to Utl. AJHnt1I1~:'rQ():~ agreed 'but noted that w~needed to tlnd out mads 
cq.ncel11 and whE~thef'·1t was' substantive orjl1St beirt{:J'Jeftoul' Jose was go'lng to pursue this. 'Believe 
th!~ Is end of if, bu.t in case n comes u.p, you tl'e~d lh'!J: background.' . .... " " 
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